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WHAT'S HAPPENING IN M.A.T. 
tusic-- - --Sunday February 14 Senior Recital Mi ss Kimberly Hermesch 
3:00 p.m. Stokely Mu sic Hall 
~-Isaac Stern and the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra Friday at 
8:30 p.m. and Saturday at 5:30 p.m. Clowes Hall, Butler Univ. 
-~Grace College Concert Choir Sunday at 10:30 a.m. at Grace 
Brethren Church, 4400 North Hi gh School Road 
Art-- ~~ .. ~~Senior Art Exhibit Marti Faist Library (now thru the 26th) 
--Aileen Bolton: Paintings Saturday thru Feb. 26 at the Jefferson 
National Life Insurance Co., One Virginia Avenue 
~~Crawford Donnelly Now thru Feb., at the Crafts Center, Gallery 
Building, 434 Hawkins Avenue, Fort Harrison 
Theatre~ .. -CQMING SOON February 26-28 John Steinbeck's "Of Mice and Men" 
Drama at Marian Hall Auditorium 8:00 p,m. 
--"The Philadelphia Story" Thursday thru Saturday 8:30 p,m. and 
Sunday at 2:00 p.m. Indianapolis Civic Theater, 1200 West 38th 
--"Any Wednesday" Thursday thru Saturday 8:00 p.m. and Sunday 
at 3:00 p,m. Lilly Hall Studio, Butler University 
************************************************************************** 
DID YOU KNOW???????? 
Eis the most frequent used letter in the English alphabet, and 
Q is the least. 
Stage bows were originally devised as a way for actors to th ank the 
audience. The audience would or would not acknowledge each of the actors 
in turn, dependin9 on how much they enjoyed the performance. 
When we look at the farthest visible star we are look i ng four billion 
years into the past--the light from that star, travelling at 186,000 miles 
persecond, has taken that many years to reach us . 
Rubber is one of the in9redients of bubble gum, it is the substance 
that allows the chewer to blow a bubble. 
************************************************************************** 
TKURSDAY NIGHT INFORMAL SHAREDPRAYER SESSION--9:00 p.m. 
OPEN TO ALL In Campus Ministry 
************************************************************************** 
DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LIFE .............. by Linda Kuper 
Heart's are red, books produce knowled e 
it's Valentine's day at Marian College 
Cupid has struck each student's heart 
while they're in class they can't bear to be apart 
The weekend is here and we're finished with tests 
It's time to pick out your Sweethearts Dance dress 
Couples on campus want to be alone and free 
but they are usually spotted behind a tree 
Valentine's day is a time for friends 
Take all the romance that Cupid might send 
Student's in love seem to walk on cloud nine 
They whisper to each other, 11 Be my Valentine 11 
Even if a sweetheart you have yet to be seen 
Have a happy Valentine's Day on February 14 !!! 
************************************************************************* 
CHRISTIAN PEACE-MAKING. LUNCH SERIES---SESSION 2 
Fr. Cos Raimondi, well known in Indy for his efforts in social 
justice issues, will lead the discussion on Thursday, Feb, 18 on Christian 
Pacifism and the Just War Theory. The sess~ons are held in the west 
dining room of the cafe from 11:30 to 12:20. Bring your brown bag or cafe 
tray. Everyone is welcome. A few more packets of the reading materials 
are available from Sr. Sue. Sponsored by Campus Ministry. 
************************************************************************* 
T.A.G. Notes 
T.A.G. has changed their coffee house date from March 1q to Marco 26, 
during Little brother, Little sister weekend. Anyone wishing to entertain 
should contact Dennis McCullough ext. 443. 
David Edgecombe is having a Job Opportunity Workshop at 3:30 p.m. on 
Fri day Feb. 19 in the auditorium for theatre majors and minors, or anyone 
interested in job opportunities in theatre. Also at this time, Michelle 
McClure will talk about job opportunity in Broadcasting, and Page Phillips 
will talk about applications and procedures for graduate school in theatre. 
Out next T.A.G. meeting is scheduled for Feb. 17 at 3:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium. Everyone is welcome! 
That's all for now! Page Phillips 
************************************************************************** 
FINANCIAL AID NEWS ....... . 
FEBRUARY 15 · : __ FAF snould be mailed to college Scholarsh1p- Services 
FEBRUARY 16 to MARCH 1 --~ Take your FAF to the local postoffice, 
(Not MC) and ask for a receipt of post date 
SCHOLARSHIP NEWS --- Applicant must either be a Swiss national or of 
proven Swiss descent, with at least one grandparent of Swiss 
nationality. Applicant must reside in the states of Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Michigan, or Indiana 
See Financial Aid Office as soon as possible if you meet the above. 
************************************************************************ 
Congratulations to the winners of the dinners raffled by Student Board : 
Terry Hayes~- Marriott Inn 
Judy Whtsner ~~ Uncle Munchies 
Thanks to all for participatingl !1!11 
************************************************************************ 
Business Club has rescheduled the We stern Electri c Tour for Thursday, 
February 25th. Watch CARBON next week for further details. 
*********************************************************************** 
·,he movie "Jazz Singer" will be shown at 7:30 p.m. tonight in t he 
Library Auditorium. 
************************************************************************ 
ATTENTION THEATRE BUFFS ... . .....• 
I have two tickets for Indiana Repertory Theatre's production of Rain 
on March 17th and Operetta My Dear Watson on April 21st. I am unable 
t o attend +i-,..,c:: :~ "lavs rluP. tn "' ,..,rlSS conflict. If anyone i s interested 
t he n~ i "" ~r -~ - · .-: :-.-:: ~ ~:~ .-!·_,-,·.-.• ;:, ·1ease contact Katri na Knarr at ext.415. 
·:::;,:o':~:-k·:, ·.':-i:· ·, .,.: · .. ·: i :·.t,iS: !:·:". '-<**********'***"k******************************** 
If you do not ~; ·: you r article i n the CARBON , i t i s because you did no t 
meet ou r deadli ne of Thursday at noon . : ~ease be more prompt i n 
turning i n art i cl es i n the fut ure, Thank you. 
The CARBON 
**********************~~~********************************************** 
FROM MU RPHY ' S LAW.,,,.,.,, 
C01e 1 s Law ~~ Thtn1y sli ced cabbage. 
:.,d',\IS of appltea emot ion -- If rou 're fee ling good , don't worry, 
yoa 11 get ove r i t, 
The Humanit i es Test result Theorem -- The curve di dn't include you. 
--The Unknown Murphologist 
**~~~***~*************************************************************** 
L fr:~ Sm-il ey i s a typi'St wfto has a W(;)rd i:i roce ssor to hand l e resumes, 
l ette rs, manuscrtpts, forms; Call: 
Work: 637-2~38 9"5 p,m. 
Home: 271-8374 after 5 p,m. 
**********************************************~k************************ 
·'k· Junt or Class wou ld like to thank everyone who f i ll ed out the surveys 
thit \"'ere i n the CARBON two weeks aqo. Due t o t he large vari ety of names 
entered, we have decided not Nl "Pr;l ht the res ults . Thanks for your par-
ticipation, but there were no clear cut winners, so we dec j ded not to 
print t1e results. 
